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goCAMPUSing has built its “premier” reputation by taking thousands of college bound high school students throughout
the United States, Europe, Asia and the Middle East, to tour and discover hundreds of colleges across America.
goCAMPUSing's extremely experienced staff is intimately familiar with each college’s academic & extracurricular
offering, college rankings, application processes, & trending.

At goCAMPUSing, our mission is to help every student discover the colleges that have the “right fit” – academically,
socially and financially. We know that each college/university has its own levels of academic rigor, the majors that they
offer, and that each college has its own unique “personality”.  Call it a vibe that it gives off the buildings, the students
walking across the campus, or the kind of chemistry people get between friends – it is real and very palpable. Our
tours are designed to have a high school student understand what finding the “right fit” is all about and to inspire them
to take the steps necessary to get there!

goCAMPUSing is NOT a travel or tour bus company. What makes goCAMPUSing special is our staff. goCAMPUSing
College Advisors are there throughout each part of the tour, offering a wealth of insight of the entire college selection
process in partnership with your staff.  Although we do make all of the ground transportation, overnight lodging,
campus tour schedules, meals, security etc… we primarily offer an educational experience which results in high school
students becoming aware, self-empowered and motivated.  goCAMPUSing along with your staff dispels the myths,
debunks the rumors and misunderstandings about the college preparation, selection and application processes.
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